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Pisgah TU Meets This Thursday!
Be sure to join us at 7:00 this Thursday, April 13 for our monthly
meeting at the DFR Room in downtown Brevard. Our speaker for the
evening is Chris Franzen, y shing guide and shop manager at
Headwaters Out tters.
Chris found his passion for Fly Fishing at the age of three while running
through the aisles of his dad’s Fly Shop. He started guiding at 16 in the
Foothills of North Carolina, and upon graduating high school Chris
moved to Colorado where he guided in RMNP. Over the past few years
Chris has spent time guiding here in the area and more remote places,
like the rivers of the Bristol Bay region of Alaska and the Patagonia
region of Chile.
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Chris will be telling us about his experiences the last few months, which
he spent guiding in Chile. This was his fourth season to go, so he has a
wealth of information to share with us from the styles of shing they
do and the species they target to the culture and food, travel logistics
and handy DIY tips if you're interested in going on our own.
Be sure to join us a little early for your best shot at Ardie Bender's
almost-world-famous baked goods and some social time over a
beverage.
Special for this Thursday only: Pisgah TU stickers will be available for only $1
each! We still have a few of our logo y boxes and those will be on sale as well
(great father's day presents, or load one up with some hand-tied ies for an
original graduation gift). Credit Cards welcome!
See you sometime before 7 this Thursday at the DFR room, 36 E. Main
(downstairs) in downtown Brevard.

8th Annual Green River Spring Cleaning
Do you appreciate the many outdoor adventure opportunities the Green
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Join MountainTrue’s Green Riverkeeper, Shane Benedict of Liquidlogic
Kayaks, fellow paddlers and enthusiasts for a clean up of the Green
River Gorge! A group of advanced paddlers will take on the upper and
narrows sections, beginners and intermediate paddlers will handle the
the lower section.

Not a paddler? Not a problem! Support the e ort by picking up litter
along Green River Cove Road and trails of the Green River Game Lands
to help us beautify this special place. Otherwise, bring your own boat or
reserve a seat in one of a limited number of canoes available for
paddlers comfortable on Class II whitewater of the lower gorge.
If you are on the water you will need to bring all your paddling gear and
boat (unless you are con rmed as using one of MountainTrue’s, rst
come rst served). If you are on shore please bring sturdy shoes and
clothing to be ready for any type of weather. Please bring your own
water and food for the day while we are out on the clean up.
After the job's done, join them at The Gorge (166 Honey Bee Dr, Saluda,
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Learn more and sign up by visiting this web page.

Rivercourse 2018 Registrations Open
Summer's

nally showing up so we wanted to remind our friends ages

13-15 to consider spending some time at Rivercourse, a camp program
of North Carolina Trout Unlimited. Registration is open!
Rivercourse is a high quality camping experience for boys and girls
between the ages of 13 and 15 years old and takes place in the heart of
the Appalachian Mountains near Canton, N.C.
This pristine setting includes a section of the West Fork of the Pigeon
River, which is privately owned and stocked with trout for the use of the
camp.
Campers receive instruction from a sta of dedicated volunteers,
including members of Trout Unlimited, the N.C. Wildlife Resources
Commission, the Forest Service and the U.S. Park Service in specialized
areas such as herpetology (amphibians), geology, entomology (insects),
botany, wetlands ecology, stream restoration techniques and
environmental policy.
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Center, with three delicious meals served daily in a beautiful dining
room setting.
The Rivercourse 2018 camp will take place June 17th - 22nd,
2018. Tuition is $595, and some scholarship assistance is available.
If you’re a young person between the ages of 13 and 15 and want to
spend a great time outdoors, make new friends and learn something
new, check out Rivercourse and get signed up today!
Web — http://www.rivercourse.org
Email — nctu.rivercourse@gmail.com

2018 Pisgah TU Fly Fishing School
A few spots remain for those interested in attending the Pisgah TU 2018
Fly Fishing School. For only $150, students receive a whole day of
seminar and hands-on instruction and a half-day of personallymentored shing on a trout stream with one of our highly-skilled
chapter volunteers.
Welcome and Introduction
Essential Equipment and Fun Stu
Fly Lines, Knots and Line Management
Fly Selection and Stream Tactics
Casting Techniques
Fly Tying 101
After the welcome and introduction, we'll break out into smaller groups
so all students will get personal attention and help from our volunteer
sta . Somewhere in there we'll mix in donuts, co ee and lunch (also
included in the tuition).
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All equipment will be provided - if you have your own rod and reel feel
free to bring them along with you. Waders aren't necessary - but we
recommend layered clothing and comfortable shoes.
To sign up visit https://pisgahTU.org/ School. You can pay securely
using your credit or debit card to complete your registration.
We hope to see you there, and please help spread the word!

On The Calendar
Thursday, April 12 at 7:00: Pisgah TU monthly chapter meeting at the
DFR room, 36 E. Main in downtown Brevard.
Saturday Afternoon, April 14: Orvis Guide Rendezvous in Asheville. A
few more volunteers needed for the guide olympics. If you are
interested in volunteering, please send your contact information
and availability to Reba Brinkman (828-989-3503), Orvis Lead
Volunteer Coordinator, as soon as possible!
Saturday, April 14: 8th Annual Green River Spring Cleaning. Check the
article in this update and visit the website to sign up to help keep the
Green River beautiful. https://mountaintrue.org/event/8th-annualgreen-river-spring-cleaning/
Saturday, April 14-Sunday April 15: STREAM Girls event at Camp
Wabak, SC. Mark your calendars for now - more information about
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Thursday, April 19-Saturday April 20: 2018 Carolina Cane Gathering
at ECUSTA Brewing & Sycamore Flats in Pisgah National Forest.
Thursday, April 26 at 6:30: Pisgah TU monthly board meeting at the
Mills River Restaurant in Mills River. All chapter members are invited
and welcome! It's a great way to bring issues to the board's attention
and learn more about what Pisgah TU is doing and how Pisgah TU
works.
Saturday, April 28: Pisgah TU's 2018 Fly shing School. Whether
you're a student or volunteer, it's gonna be a great time! Be sure to
save the date on your calendar. https://pisgahTU.org/ School
Friday May 4: Fly Fishing Film Tour, FREE SHOWING at Oskar Blues
Brewery in Brevard. Bring a lawn chair and an appetite, come thirsty
and stu a few bills in your pocket to win fabulous ra
support your favorite chapter of Trout Unlimited!

e prizes and

The Last Cast
You might want to hold o on that Helios 3 purchase you've been
contemplating. Hank Patterson, y shing guide extraordinaire, reviews
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